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Tramspfcrnttog ttaa Sffr Maple.
Mr. R. H. Clark, of Rootstown,

Ohio, after thirty years experience in
propogating aad tranepl&ntiag the

ug&r maple, is convinced that small
trees are the best (or transplanting.
For the last five years he ha been
staking sugar from maplss, which
thirty yars ago aprung from tho leaf
snoldof his timber land or "Sugar
camp." On the question of large or
mail trews foe transplanting Mr, C.
ajar
"The familiar attempt at roadside

Eropagatiot of pole maples, from the
section, of tbe tall forest

grown tree, in no adequate test of
"what young, well rooted nursery
trees will do. Aad yet, I can show
fomt prodlgoug mapl, transplanted
in that manner by my own hand and
thirty-thre- e years ago. And then,
again, close by, thereto arvetker row
of maples transplanted by me fifteen
years ago, of the size of my ringer ;
have had soma cultivation and ma-nu- n,

and are now from six to ten
inches in diameter near the ground,
and have magnificent tops. And
still another row close nth and of such
little slips of maples and elms trans-
planted by me, (taken from the fence-row- s

near the forest,) twenty-thre- e

years ago, are now notably magnifi-
cent maples and elms. Therefore I
reason that a thrifty young tree, the
size of ray pen-hold- er, thwe or four
feet high, and three or four yeara old,
everything considered, Is the best
size and age for transplanting. The
time of year may be autumn or
spring, as suits best. Only, if done
in spring it must not be till the sap
stops flowing." Western Pomologist.

Premluma for Forest Treat.
The Massachusetts Society for pro-noti- ng

Agriculture has awarded to
Major-Be- n Perley Poore, of Indian
Hill Farm, near Newboryport, the
premium of $1,000 which It offered in
1853 for the best plantation of forest
trees, planted beforo 1S00 and growing
in 1870. The premium was oiTered in
compliance with a statute "for the
raising and preservation of oak and
other forest trees best adapted to per-
petuate within the State an adequate
upply of ship timber."
Major Poore has not only success-

fully demonstrated that forest trees
can be profitably grown where the
land is not of great value, but he has
shown that our bleak and barren hills
can be reclothed with fnrests, restor-
ing the soil, reviving exhausted
springs in the valleys, and ameliora-
ting the climate. Tho plantation on
Indian Hill, which is about twenty-flv- s

acres in extent, is well worth a
visit by all interested in arboriculture,
and the report of Major Poore of his
labors during the past ten years will
be a valuable contribution to our ru-
ral literature.

The first premium for forest trees
offered on this continent was by the
Massachusetts Society for promoting
Agriculture, in 1797, a gold medal
worth $200. It was awarded to Col.
Robert Dodge, of Hamilton, who was
Major Poore's grandfather on his
mother's side, and this prompted the
Major to compete for the premium
last offered by the same Society. It
is to bo hoped that the example thus
set by the parent Society of Massa-
chusetts will be followed by the coun-
ty organizations, and that befoic
Many yeara Massachusetts will be, as
it was when the Puritans came here,
"a well wooded country." Boston
Journal.

Beit Soil Sor Peeebti.
.Upon tbe question of the best kind

of soil for growing tho peach I). Z.
Evans, of Cecil county, Maryland,
writes to the-- Countit Gentleman i

"I noticed an articlo in a late num
ber or the Country Gentleman on the
subject of planting peach trees on
heavy ground, and as this is a peach
growing district, I have taken it for
granted that the opinions and prac-
tice of the peach growers here might
not be out of place in your practical
journal.

1 have consulted many peach grow-
ers, and find but one opinion on the
subject. "All prefer u pandv loam,
and none aro willing to plant in
heavy ground ; and of all the orch-
ards l have visited, T havo seen none
planted In heavy soil which were suc-
cessful or profitable. I have only
tried the experiment on heavy land,
and it has proved a failure; while
neighbors on either side, who plant-
ed on lighter soil less desirable trees,
have, with much less care and atten-
tion, fine orchards, wine is a mani-
fest mistake.

I have a few trees on moderately
light soil which appear thrifty, have
dark green foliasre and are evidentlv
healthy and vigorous, but they are
neither reliable nor profitable; they
are poor bearers, and the fruit does
not color well and is of Inferior flavor.
After this experience, I must confess
that I finally endorse tho practice of
the more experienced planters that
profitable crops of peaches cannot be
frown, toll."

at least in this vidn'itv, on

Haxe's Eably Peacs. a, writer
in the Rural World top-budd-ed Hale's
jany upon a seedling standing in sod.
Three first crops of fruit rotted badly,
but entirely free from rotthelastseas-on- .

Has since budded and set trees
in orohard and cultivated with simi-
lar results. "The past season I had
fine peaches Hale's Early on thrifty-gro-

wing, well cultivated trees, but
three years froa the nursery. Thir-
teen of Hale's Early producing more
fruit than one hundred and twenty
trees of other popular varieties and-th- e

fruit entirely free from rot. I had
upposed tbe rot in the Hale's Early

was caused by Insects, theHale's Ear-
ly being the only variety sufficiently
adranced to invite their attacks. Butthis is mere theory with me. and Ihave no faots to support it."

Remarkable Pear Trees. It is
aid that there aro two pear trees inOxford, N. Y., set out at the time of

tne eeuiemeni or tnat place, aTjout
eighty yeara ago, that have borne
food crop of fruit annually frois-th- e

earliest recollection of the oldest in-
habitants. The bealthv longevity
asd productiveness of these trees are
upposed to-resu- lt from-thei- r proxim-

ity to a blacksmith shop, from whichthey received the scrapings for many
years, consisting of cinders, old nailsbite of iron, hoof rjarlnirs. efn Pm,
this, pear oultivators may learn a use-
ful hint

Prospects of Fruit. J. F. e.
welch, who has a large orchard ofabout fifteen hundred trees, savs theproapect for a full crop of fruit wasnever more promising than nnw Tii
wood ! perfectly ripe, and fruit budsfolly developed. Mr. Welch's orch-
ard fronts to the north, and he says
he never looses ony trees by thawing
and freezing during January andFebruary. Xebratka CUy. Chronicle.

A Dutchman once met an Irishman
on a lonely highway. Aa they met,
ech wailed, thinking he knew theother, Pat, en seeing hie mistake, re-

marked, with a look of disapoint-anen- t:

"Faith en' I thought it wae you,
xr yon thought it wae me, an it'satythor of aa."
The Dutchman replied :
"Yaw, dat is dhro ; I am anederrein, und you le not yoertelf ; we ne

notu-eon- a aAr nruiu.uvw

' ' - - - - ,,. - ' '. .... i. -iriTTKMPERAJfCE.
Rcaieoi tfer Temperance on the De- -

illnt-O- ar Datr Te-Da- y.

Hillsdale,. Itect r28,l&3.
Mbl "Editor, An 'article In a re- -

cent issue of your.paper recalls to our
mind tlie subject of Temperance, and
taking a: view of tbe past and present!
the question come up, "Is the-- Tem-
perance cause on tbe decline ?"

Something over thirty years ago the
"Great Reformation," asit is termed,
was begun- - The finest talent of the.
country was engaged io the stupendi
ous work of suppressing the greatest
evil of the age, and nobly the labor-
er, and endured the jeers and scoffir
and sometimes violence of the rabble,
and in the course of time they were
rewarded by the awakening of the
masses of good men and women ev-

erywhere, until the subject of temper-
ance was one in which all were inter-- ,
ested, and it seemed as if the reign of
King Alcohol was about to end.

One of the most gifted of the Tem-
perance orators of the day was wont
to point out to his hearers tha "good
time coming," when jails, penitentia-
ries, and alms houses would stand
only as monuments of the folly of by
gone ages. After drawing a picture
of the wretchedness and misery aris-
ing from the use of intoxicating drink
he would suddenly pause and ex-

claim, "But my child will not be
drunkard!" His hearers, believing
that the era of universal Temperance
was just at hand, caught up the strain,
until it arose like an anthem of
thanksgiving, "My child will not be
a drunkard."

But, alas! for the hopes of those
good fathers and mothers, and the
pictures of that impassioned orator;
they are not realized and many
heart broken mother has yet to mourn
the loss of her deareBt idol by the
ruthless hand of tho fiond Alcohol,
and jails and penitentiaries stand,
(not as monuments,) but as recepta-
cles of tho victims of strong drink.
But it is not tho part of wise men to
sit down and idly deplore the sad
state of nffaira, but to plau for the fu-

ture, and endeavor to find the cause
of failure and the means of success.

Now, as to the causes of the decliue
they are numerous, and among them
may be mentioned tho great civil war
through which we have recently pass-
ed, and the great excitement upon
other questions, which naturally led
men's minds into other channels and
caused them to forgot, for time, this
great social evil.

Another thing that may be noticed
as a cause of the declino is the mag-
nificent success that first attended the
efforts of the "Reformers" which left
the impressien that the task was an
easy one, and, consequently, obstacles
have presented themselves which re-

cent workers in tho cause havo boen
unprepareu to meet and evcrcome.
But, perhaps, tbe greatest mistako of
all, and tho deepest cause of failure,
is tho mistaken idea that moral suas-
ion alone is sufficient to bring about
the success of the Temperanco cause.
It is true it ought to bo enough but
experience proves it is not nor is it
strange when wc consider the pervors-it- y

of mankind. But, why go to that
rum-sell- er and toll him that his is
disreputable calling, and that ho is
wronging his fellow men, and incur-
ring tho wrath of God.

He has eyes and cars as well as we,
he cau see that little barefooted boy,
the price of wlidee shoes he has in
his pocket and hear his cries and
groans, wrung from him by cold and
hunger. He can see that poor heart-
broken wifo and hear her sobs and
groans as sho leads home her besot-
ted husband, from the den where he
deals in the cursed poison. He sees
and realizes the moral havoc that this
cursed traffic is makiug, but what
cares he, so that his pockets are filled,
for the end and aim of his life is to
get money, and this is the speediost
way.

Agnin, what is gained by appeal-
ing to those young men, in the name
of manhood, to avoid the rumshop,
and pointing out to them the ruin
and degradation that awaits them, if
they do not shun the enticing cup.
Thoy can see as well as we, they meet
on the streets the fitasrtrerinp; forma
and bloated faces of what they once
recognized as men, and know that
the dramshop has changed them to
to the loathsome creatures they now
see. They realize that that criminal
who is dragged through the streets
and incarcerated in prison, Is vie- -

on

sights which they may daily see do
not afiect them, it is vain to think
that they can be moved by even the
most impassioned eloquence.

Well, but, says one, what will we
do? How can- - we suppress this evil ?

We can ACT, ACT ACT.
The day is past for achieving any-
thing by talfdng in the temperance
uhubb. iinas oecome an old story,
and people listen to it without reali-
zing what is being said, but now is
the time for action. Tho Legislature
of our State is soon to meet, and they
can do more than an army of lectur
ers, and legionB of temperanco
Socities. Do not think that we do
appreciste the noble work of Tempe-
rance Societies. They have done
nobly but they cannot legislate upon
the subject.

temperance men and
to the Legislature wo must look for
the means to suppress intemneranco,
and you will make the ef&rfe, you
can secure the needed legislation.

Again, temperance men, when you
go to the ballot box, carry your prin-
ciples there, and into the caucus, and
everywhere, asd elect temperance
men to our laws and to execute
them, and temperance women, al-

though you are deprived-of- - the priv
elege of participating in our govern-
ment, you know your power; and
you need not hesitate to use it in
cause like this, and whilo you are
thus laboring for the elevation of the
male aex, you will bo furthering your
wn cause and preparing all for the

"good time coming" when coun-
try will be the "Land of the free" in
truth, ae it is the 'Home of the bravo'.

"OCCASIONAL."
Btaat and Hominy at8irtn ft Bro.
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members of the LKGisLATrRB1 b0Me industry by discriminating du--
i.ne iqliowiBgTsraJistefJthel mem-

bers of the present iegisfeturo;:yg
s. , sjarATE."1; ,

1st. Richardson E3E111 Cuhning-ha- m,

Republican., .. Ww.,,
Sid-- Nemaha E W. ThomasDemr

ocrav. j r bm.
8d. Neraaha, Richardson and John-

son Geo. P. Tucier, Rep;
4th. Pawnee, Gage, Jefieraojij'iSa-lin- e

and Lancaster A. jCCropsey,
IndRep; ' ' t
'5th. Otoe R. Hawke, Item.; D.

Brown, Rep. "

6th. Cass Ii. Sheldon, Ind. Rep.
7th. Cass. Sarpy, Saunders JButler

and Seward W Pottenger, IndfRep.
8th. Douglas J. S. JHascallFreder-ic- k

Metz, Rep. r-f,- ? j.
9th. "WashiDgtoa and JJurt B.-- F.

"Hilton, Rep.
10th. Dodge, Curamgr Stanteo, 3a-kot- a,

&c. A. W. Tennant, Dem.
11th. Merrick, Hall, Buffalo, Kear-

ney and Lincoln L. Gerrard, Rep.
HOUSE.

1st. Richason H. W. Somerlad,
Jhs. Wichee, R. Nims, Shock,

""

2d..Xemaha Wm. Daily, S.4 P.
MajorsG. R. Shook, DeForest Por-e- st

Porter, Reps.
3rd. Pawnee G. R. Collins, Rep.
4th, Gage and Jefferson D. U.

Jenkins, Rep.
5tlu Johnson II. Rhodes, Rep.
Sth. Otoe W. E. Dillon, E. Murin,

"J. W. Conger, Dems.; and "J. E.
Doom and John Orton, Ind. Rep.

7th. Lancaster S. B. Galey, Rep.
8th. Cass F. M. Wolcott, Rep.;

J. T. Canson, Ind. Rep.; J. M., Pat-
terson and J. Rouse, Dems.

9th. Sauuders, Seward and Butler
A. Roberts, Rep.

10th. Saline, Lincoln and Kearney
Isaac Good in,
11th. Sarpy E. N. Grinnell, and

Charles Duby, Dems. '
12th. Douglas E. Rosewater, G.

S. Reed, T. F. Hall, Wm. M. Ryan,
John Ahmason, John C. Meyers,
Reps.

13th. Dodge A. C. Briggs, Rep.
14th. Platte and Colfax H. Hud-

son, Dem.
loth. Hall, Merrick and Buffalo

Enos Beall, Rep.
16th. Washington Elam Clark and

H. C. Riordan, Reps.
17th. Burt and jCuming Frank

Kipp, Rep. " .
ISth. Dakota James Clark.'Rep.
19th. Dixon; Cedar and LVEau-qui-Cou- rt

Quiraby, Dem.
The Senate thus 7 Republi

cans ; 3 .independent.,. Republicans,
and 3 Democrats. . .

The House is coniposedof 27 Reps.;
3 Independent Reps.; and 9 Demo-
crats.

A joint convention then will be
composed of 34 Republicans. 6 Inde-
pendent Republicans, and 12 Demo-
crats.

The following comprises the per-
manent organization of the Legisla-
ture :

Sex-at- E. E. Cunningham, Pres-
ident; C. H. Walker, Secretary ; A.
T. McCartney, Engrossing Clerk ;
G. G. Beecher, Enrolling Clerk ; L.
M. Cliue, Sergeant-at-Ann- s; C. E.
Hine, Doorkeeper; Rev. Goodale,
Chaplain.

House G. W. Collins, Speaker;
F. M, MqJDonough, Chief Cierk;-L- .
E. Cropsey, Assistant Clerk ; Snyder,
Engrossing Clerk ; Culburtson,

E. P. Clark, Door-
keeper; Rev. Fifield, Chaplain.

THE XEW YORK TRIBUNE. 1871.
Through struggle and suffering, at

the cost of multiform agonies, be-
reavements, devastations, the Amer-
ican Idea embodied in tho pieamble
to our fathers' Declaration of Inde-
pendence approaches its complete
realization. The noble, inspiring as-
sertion that "all ineu are created
equal," and endowed by their Creator
with inalienable rights to life, liberty,
and tho pursuit of hanniness. is no
longer a glittering generality, a poet's
fancy, a philosopher's speculation,
but the recognized base of our politi-- .
cai launc. Tlie benign Revolution,
which dates from the Boston Massa
cte ofl770, finds its logical completion
just one century later, m the XVth
Amendment, which gives to the
equal political and civil rights of eve-
ry man born or naturalized in our
Republic the shield and defense of
the Federal Constitution. The lil- -'

lows of caste and privelege may roar
and rage around that rock, and may
trasiently seem on the point of wash-
ing it away ; but its foundations are
deeplaid and steadfast, and the break-
ers of Reaction and Slavery are hurl-
ed against and dash their spray over
it in vain.

We do not underrate the forces of
prejudice and aristocracy. We do not
lorgetihata very large minority ofthe American People still hold intheir inmost hearts that the Blacks
have no rights which Whites are
bound to respect. We fullv nnnro,.;.
ate the desperation wherewith all thewarring elements of hatred to Repub-
lican achievement will be combined
and hurled against the battlements ofnepuo.ncan ascendency in the .Presi-
dential election of 1S72. We do notdoubt that local succesbes, faciltated
"y Republican feuds and dissentions
will inspire tho charging host with u

uw uupo ui viciurv, sucn as
nerved it to put forth its utmost

mjuu in tbe earlier Btages of thecontests of 1864 and 186S. Yet-ot- ir

ciear jtronr thutlauu and t,is . "."T"0 " fctJC
.American feopie still bless God that

tim of strong drink. Then whv "Venelua or our late""civil war, the Unup our voices to them, for if the slavery destrovfid. ,S Suit1!

answer,

whole

Then women,

make

our

'Repr

Rep.

stands,

consciously decide that the precious
blood thereon poured out was lavish-
ed in vain.

The Tribune believes in the prose-
cution of the great struggle by legiti
mate means to beneficent ends. To
State Sovereignty, it opposes indis-
soluble Kational,Iutegriiy ; to Slavery
for Blacks. Liberty for all ; to Pro-
scription,. Enfranchisement; to Pop-pul- ar

Ignorance, Universal Educa-
tion ; to intensity and eternitv of
wrathful Hate, universal and invin-
cible Good will. It would fan do its
utmost to hasten the glad day when
the South shall vie with the North
in exultation and gratitude over the
disappearance of the last trace or
taint of that spirit which impelled
man to exult in the ownership and
chattelhood of his-fello- man.

Profoundly do we realize that the
contest is not yet ended that rail-lio- ns

mourn, more or less publicly,
the downfall of the slaveholder.- -'

Confederacy, and rear thejr children
to hate those by whose valor and con-
stancy its overthrow was achieved.
If we ever seem to differ essentially
from other Republicans, our convic-
tion that magnuiimity is never weak-
ness, tha't vengeance is never politic,
and that deils are not cast out by
Beelzebub, must serve to explain al-
leged eccentricities whose perfect
vindication we leave tctinie and xe--

ine irioune nas been is, and must
be, a zealous advocate of .protection
to home Industry. Regarding habit
ual idleness as the greatest foo-t- o hu-
man progress, the --.bane of human
nappiness, we seeicto wm oumsouu
tryrasn in masse frouj.tbe ensnaring
lures of speculation', of traflr. anrf nf
always overcrowded profefislons.to
f.hfi trannuil rtatKa Af nMtiiAi:'.'..4t- -i-- - " 1- - j x..o ui uiuuuvuteriUidusfcrj'. We would gladly deplete otir
overcrowded cities, where thousands
vainly jostle and crowd in. misoiir!H
quest of "8omthingtoDo,"-t- o coverj
praires ana plains with colonies ab-
sorbed In agriculture, mechanics and
manufactures, and constantly project-
ing Into the blank, void wilderness

line Homes and. works of RivilfeMf nht

ties on imported wares and fabrics
essential to-th- e rapid, beneficent dif-
fusion, of prodketioo in all its phases
aad departmentsand- - so to the in-

struction effevrjr?eople in all the
gainful arts- - fpeace, we urge our
countrymen UaJWere to and uphold
thatpoHcy, i5"un(ubting faith that
the true intereetj not of a class or a
section r but of each section and every
useful efass, is thereby subseved and

Phe Tribune aims to bo pre-eminen-

a iVetrs-pape- r. Its correspondents-tr-
averse every State", are present
on every important battle-fiel- d, are
early advised of every, notable Cabi-
net decision, observe the proceedings
of Congress, or Legislatures, and of
Conventions, andrepprt to us by tele-
graph all that swras of general inter-
est. We have paid for one day's mo-ment-us

advices from Europe by Ca-
ble far more than our entires-receipt- s

for tbe issue in which those ad'ices
reached our readers. If lavish outl-
ay-, unsleeping vigilance, and un-
bounded faith in the liberality and
discernment- - of tho. reading public,
will enable us to make ajournal which
has no superior in the accuracy, vari-
ety, and freshness of its contents.
The Tribtme shall be such a iournal.

To Agriculture and the subservient
arui, we nave uevoieu-,- . asu snau per-
sistently .devote, more means und
space than any of our rivals We aim
to make the Weekly Tribune such a
paper as no farmer can afford to do
without, however widely his politics
may differ from ours. Our reports of
tne uattie, Horse, .FroGuce, and Gen-
eral Markets, are so full and accurate,
our essays in elucidation of the farm-
er's calling, and our regular report of
the Farmers' Club and kindred gath-
erings, are so interesting, that the
poorest farmer will find therein a
mine of sucKestion and counsel, of
which he cannot remain ignorant,
without positive and serious loss. We
6ell the Weekly to clubs for less than
its value in dwellings for waste-pape- r;

and, though its subscription isalready
very'large, we believe that a Half
Million more farmers will take it'
whenever it shall bo commended to
their attention. We ask our friends
everywhere to aid us in so commend-
ing it.

TERMS.
Daily Tribune, mail subscribers, $10

per annum.
Semi-Week- ly Tribune, mail subscri-

bers, $4 per annum. Five copies or
over, $3.each; an extra copy will be
sent for every club of ten sent for at
one time; or, if preferred, a copy of
Recollections of a Busy Life, by Mr.
Greely.
TERMS OF WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

To mail subscribers : One copy, one
year, 52 issues, $2; Five copies, one
year, 52 issues, $9.

To one address, all at one Post-Offic- e

: 10 copies, $1.50 each ; 20 copies,
$1.25 each ; 50 copies, $1.00 each ; and
one extra copy to each club.

To names of subscribers, all at one
Post-Offi- ce : 10 copies, $1.60 each ; 20
copies, $1.35 each ; 50 copies, $1.10
each ; and one extra copj' to each
club.

Persons entitled to an extra copy
can, if preferred, have either of the
following books, postage prepaid :

Political Economy, by Horace Gree
ly'; Pear Culturefor Profit, by P. T.
Qulnn ; The Elements of Agrioulture,
by Geo. E. Warning.
v ADVERTISING RATES.

Daily Tribune, 30c. 40c. 50c. 75c. Si
per line.

Semi-Week- ly Tribune 25 and 50
cents per line.

Weekly Tribune, $2, $3, and $5 per
line. According to position in the
paper. .

To subscribers wishing to preserve
Mr. Greeley's essays on "What I
Know of Farming," and who pay the
full price, i. e., $10 for Daily, $4 for

Semi-Weekl- y, or $2 for Weekly Trib-
une, we will send the book, post-pai- d,

a request oe maue at tlie time of sub-
scribing.
BOOKS FOR SALE AT THE TRIBrXE OF-

FICE.
The Trlbuno Almanac. Price 20

cents.
Tribune Almanac reprint. 1S3S to

1SUS, two vols. Half bound, $10.
"Recollections of a biisv lifi " v

Horace G reel v. Varinns stvi.a nf
binding. Cloth, $2.50. Library, $3.50.
Half Morocco, $4. Half Cloth, $5.
Morocco Antique, $7.

Politicul Economy. By Horace
Greeley. $1.50.

Ewbank's Hydraulics and Mechan-
ics. Sixteenth Edition. Large octa- -

Pear Culture for Profit. Quinn. SI.
Elements of Agriculture. Waring

New Edition. Cloth", $1, 5

Draining for Health and Profit.
Waring. Cloth, $1.50.

Sent free on receipt of price.
In making remitranees'alwaj'jrpro-cur- e

a draft on New York, or aa Post-Ofti- ce

Money Order, if possible.
Where neither of these can be --pro-
uuicu, Menu uie money, but always m
a registered letter. The registration
fee has been reduced to fifteen cents,
and. the. present registration system
has been found by the postal authori-
ties to be v rtually an absolute pro
tection against losses by mail. All (

are obliged to registsr Jet--
lers wnen requested. to do so. .,

Terras, cash in advance. Address,
THE TRIBUNE,. .

New York.

At a meeting of the
Quincy, the following

citizens of
resolutions

were passed ;

Whereas, The citizens of Quincy
have voted $50,000 in aid of the con-
struction of ihe Quincy, Missouri &
Pacific railroad, the issue of said
bonds not having yet been authorized
by Legislative enactment, and

Whereas, A large portion or said
road has been put undei contract,
and much of the work completed up-
on the supposition that the people of
Quincy were acting in good faith in
voting said subscription, therefore

Resolved, That the best interests of
the city and every principle of jus
tice ana nonor require tuatsaiu bonds
should be legalized.

Resolved, That the Committee on
Legislation be instructed to secure
the legalization, of 6aid bonds.

Mr. J. H. Schermerhorn, CMiief En-
gineer of the roadj being called upon
to state to the Association some facts
relative thereto, said that it was con-
templated by the company to build
tnis roau. tnat t he 0onast voted by
Quinci- - were necessary,- - .and that
tlieir legalization would ensure it a
far as Kirksville, if not the entirelength. 250 mjjss, He ajuo suited
that the Missouri subscriptions, bas-
ed on the contingencies of the work
being done to certain points, etc.,
amounted in all to $1,800,000.

Highland township, which is ten
miles long, subscribed 25,000 and
$5,000 private subscription, to be paid
wbn h&Jf:the work is done. La Belle
luvMisu.fj vJ,uva nun io oe pa HI
when grading bridging, etc., is com-
pleted, and balance wnen'stookedi-Jedd- o

$26,000, on the same terms.
Centre $50,000 on condition .that'the
road be finished- - and depot
builb there by 1st January l"ST2. Also
$22,500 private subscrintio'n on same
condition; Adair SIOO.OOO 'aiidtfpri-vat- e

subscription of 320)000 tb bepaid
when the" road reaches Kirksville.
Sullivan county $200,000. DrorirfpH

--Milan js made s point on the road.
Harrison county 2o0,000, contingent
on work. Gentry couutv SloO.nno
Nodaway oounty, priFatcsubecrlptiori
5100,000. Atchfuon county S15O.000.
Templeton township $20,000: Edck- -

$30,000:4 BrowivilleMpn.j Holding: i th protection of (Ntb.)
township"
$60,000:1 f

SSSfeSVSiAtlfflCT NORSEME'S !al La . . , J.- -. SVAft

RrownvUIerpTuey expect SlUUluw in
GrundyrSJOOOOOt in .Kcdaway,, and
$40000-i-n Adair counjies, and $50-,--:

000: in- - Xyen aud Salt Jiowusbips in
Knoscouaity. - Quiaeyenterprise

$S0-,u(- from among
her capitalists to carry on the work
at t&is endfaridsit of the greatest
wtpo5tance th-a- t it be pushed through
to a successful termination.

m i '

Mikni) Mtti their HaMt.
Some husbands never leave home

in the morning wjthout kissing their
wives and bidding them "good-bye,- "

in the toiies of unwearied love ; and
whether it be policy or fact, it has
all the effect of fact, and those homes
are generally pleasant ones, provided
always, that the wives are apprecia-
tive, and' Welcome tne discipline in a
kindly spirit. We know an old gen-

tleman who lived with his. wife over
fifty years, and never left home with-
out a kiss and the "good-bye.- " Some
husbands shake bands with their
wives and hurry off as fast as possi-
ble, as though the effort was some-
thing that they were anxious to for-

get, holding their heads down und
darting round the first corner. Some
husbands will leave home without
saying anything at all, but thinking
a good deal, as evinced by their turn-
ing round, at the last point of obser-
vation and waving an adieu at the
pleasantface or faces dTthe window.
Some husbands neyer say d,

rising .from the breakfast table with
tlie lofty indifference of a lord, and
going out with a heartless disregard
for those left behind. Their wives
seek sympathy elsewhere. Some
husbands never leave lmme without
some unkind word or look, apparent-
ly thiuking that such a course will
keep things straight in their absence.
Then, on returning, some husbands
come home pleasant and happy, un-sour- ed

by the world ; some sulky and
suriey with its disappointment.
Some husbands nre called away every
evening by business or social engage
ments; some doze in speechless stu-

pidity on a sofa till bedtime. "De-
pend upon it," says Dr. Spooner,
"that home is the happiest where
kindness, and interest, and polite-
ness, and attention are the rule on
the part of husbands of course all
the responsibility, rests with them
and temptation finds no footing
there."

SPECIAL SOTICMS.
Ten Thousand Two year old, oholce

healthy, seedling Peach Trees, can be had at
30 per hundred, the purchaser to dig them.

R. . FURNAS, Rrownville Neb.

Bloomington Nursery,
IJL,IL.irOIS.

600 ACRES. 19th TEAR. 13 GREENHOUSES.

1.000.000 Apple Seedling, 2,000.000 Apple Root
Grafts, 200 Bushels Apple Seed. 200 Bushels Peach
Seed, 3,000,000 Osage Ornnge Plants, 200,000 Pear,
Plum and Cherry Boot Grafts .Fruit, Ornnmentul
and Kvercreen Trees, Shrubs, Bosos, Greenhoue
Plants, Bulbs, immense stock and assortment.
Colored Fruit and Flower Ptates, superior to all
others. Send 10 cent$ for Catalogues, Price List,
free. F. K. PHOENIX.

Cw3m Bloomington, 111.

G-raj-pe Vines! Ch'ajpe Vines!
1,000,000 of all the leading varieties
of Grape Vines arc cheaper than anywhere else
for sale.

Concord Vinos, two years old, Nq. 1, only $25 per
1000.

Other varieties in proportion. They must be sold.
Also Currants, Gooseberry, Raspberry, Blackber-

ry, Strawberry, Boses, and other plants and at
wholesale
ONE, TWO AND THREE-YEA- R OLD APPLE

TBEES, VERY CHEAP!
f3Send stamp for price list and essay on Grape

Culture.
Will take Western lands at cash pric In exchange

DR. II. SCHRODER,
n Bloomington, 111.

nnrwiwuwMiiiin i n mmm n i M i

FLORAL GUIDE for 1871.
OUR BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

"Floral Guide and Gardner's Manual"
Containing full page Cuts of

Aqoilegio, Canary Flower, Pansy, Stock, Gladi-
olus and Tiiloma,

Besides beautiful cuts of Asters, Balsam, Cobea,
Gourds, Hollyhock, Double Bose Portulaco,

Zinnia, Cabbages.Melous.Squash.ic.
giving plain directions for the

culture of more than

2000 varieties of Flowers & Yegretablus
Sent post-pai- d in Paper Cover "Half Bound ...
Full Bound, with your name in gilt,

Owtf
Address PHELPS REYNOLDS.

Rochester, N. Y.

Apple and Pear Eoot Grafts.
ALL THE LEADING? VARIETIES.

PUT UP BY

Sxperienced Workmen,
THE MOST CAREFUL WAY.

KINDS STRICTLY TRUE TO NAME,
and packed large orsmall quantities to suit

ORDERS SOLICITED.
TEUM3 AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Address
5m RIOllDAK,

Sox 115-7- , Bloumington, HI.

Hard 3' Fruits.
1 LATiGE STOCK, two and three vears. of bestix old and CHOICE NEW LIST of Apples and

Siberians. Miner Plum, Morello Cherrv Mucks.
Shade Trees. IIard SI) rubs. Peonies Find Fall
Rulbs, Hislop, Trauscendent and Plumb's Cider
Cions, Root Grafts, if ordered early. Evergreens
small sizes and choice Seeds for Spring Planting.
Send Price List. Farmers, order direct.

J. PLUMB.
52-C- Green Hill Nurseries. Milton, Wi&s.

apple ses:s.
W1RRANTED NEJ' AND FKE6H.

or Retail. Sample
Price on application.

Address,

JOHN

aud

JOHN F. nox,
8J3ni Pulaski, 'e-v- U.

Patent HuskingQ
j Enables the wearer to t
d Husk 50 per Cent Faster, S

AND ' 2
Absolutely Prevent Sore Hands ui

JLode of ths best leather.

With Jletalic ClawsAttach eel
They have taken the First Premium even-Stat-e

Fair exhibited, Including
The Great State Fairs of Illinois, lo-ira- ,

Ohio, Michigan, fcc.

Ql Xf SAMPLE PATH SENT ON OliL.OKJ RECEIPT OF PRICE. Ol,OU
jgfDescflptiTe Circulars Free.-g- g

A LIBERE.L DISCOUNT TO DEALERS AND
CANVASSING AGENTS.

In ordering-- , state size Large, Medium or Small,
Address,

HALL BUSKING 0LOYE COXPA.Y,
No.90SouthWaterStreet, . i .

CHICAGO, ILL.
aS-Pers- ordering Gloves will pleasfcsay theysaw advertisement in this paper. 3--

APPJLE ROOT GRAFTS,
' OF AIL THE LEADING

WESTERXVARIETIES
THT "UP IN THE

VERY BEST MAXIVER, AXD
1 WABRANTED TRUE TO 2TAM2. '

Alsoja large stock of land old Appleother fruit-trefi- s for sale VERY CHEAf kI3
for a price list

HcGBANE,
. Bloomington.

40 Years Eaierienet JP THE WESTEHV ORCEKDIKO enaljs
SJT.'SPUSrSl. X.SSWRSP. nirSTu.nrfT;,- - "w-4-- ?1

w western
7wTi Tt --Sir. " uugr or outt9 nT.M4.lgfiWnorsery itne. in
thrifty JLPPZE

EETER
TIL

vCTyiaiBuflujuBaafflrai&3vucuiujr uisamces. wasMra

--it

tha

ovn grow--
v in .ho

idbk !Jlties. Zand
in?i.??S5?cuon.Bna2mted- - Prices low
TiTl. s,'v'uw" list.Address B.B.WIEB,Ma:y.!er7 .
BepS-m- , - Lacon.ni.

Sc
20c
10c
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We are making the growing of

EVERGREENS
one of Uuslndlngbranchesot oiir business, and are
prepaseito furnish tile following varieties in quan-
tities aa Indicated below.

Wursery Grown from Seed.
American Arbor Vitae. 8 to 13 inches-- ,

scarce, twice transplanted ..... I 8 per iw
Norway Spruce, 10 iaches, plenty, twio?

transplanted...-...- .. ..................
Norway Spruce. 15 inches, plenty, twice

transplanted... ........... ...............
Norway Spruce, 3) Inches, plenty, twice

transplanted.- - ............ ....
White American Spruces Inches, plenty,

twice transplanted!...
White. AmercaSpru. 12 Inohes.plenty

twice transplanted;.,...
White Pine, 6 to.12 inches, scarce, twic

transputn,wa
White Pine.l t2 feet, scarce, twice trans- -

planted.. .. .
Austma Pine. 10 lnca.es.liir supply .twice- -

transplanted!
Austrian Pine. 15 Inches.fair supply.twice

transplanted- -. ..... .
AvjsJiiauPme.20 Inches.fair supply.twice

, ttcaplanttfdi . .'. '

RwS C3u 12 to 18 inchesv rob: supply.
twic trnasstanteiit.w v.ww.w -

Red. Cectar, 18 to 24 Inches, fair supply,
twice- - transplanted

is
w

it

8 per
11 per

H
7

10 per

10 per
15

9yrl00
14

18

: pep

15

Forest Evergreens. onc ye"
Ti ansplatel, in Large

Quantities.
White Piw.4 to 10 Inches , f pr 1000

Arborvitae,'4 to 8 inches --. . per louo
Hemluck. lto3 Inches . aiierlu
WhltfcSptuce, 4 to 10 inches S) per lww

Seedlings, one year, large stocK

Norwav Spruce ?1 00 per 100 J7 00 per WOO

Austrian Pine rT5lerliw -- i S &fper lo)
scotch Pine 70 per lu) 6 05 per
Red Cedar. '-- years 2 00 per 100 15 W per lu)
European Lardi. 1 yr. 70 per 100 B 00 per 1000

Deciduous. Cypres, 6 to 8 mclm ... 5 uo per iw

Also a large stock of Fruit. Shade and Ornamen-
tal trees, and a general assortment of Nursery
Stock. Price list sent FREE to applicants.

SIN'OCK V COv,

46-6- Quincy. Illinois,

Pure Italian Queens and Bee.
EARED ironi Queens imported from Italy theE past summer, and three nilleslrom Black Bues.

or any Queens mateing with Black Drones. We
have been engaged In the above business for ix
years, and have given universal satisfaction. Also
Nucleus Swarms, with pure Queens, to be put in a
hive and built up, and make a good stock In twenty
davs, with printed directions the same, making
an" extra stock in the apiary, and no risk or the
Queen being destroyed htrange bees. Also
stock of Italian Bees sale.

The Great Western Bee Hive, with Douale Cham-
bers internal, for wood and honey; external,
Queen, Nursery and fertilizer, and in
winter, filled with straw, leaves, shucks, or any
other good of heat and nbsorbant
of moisture. External case constructed ol wood or
galvanized iron, well painted, the repairing
lor ante time win De an occasional coat or paint.
It the best winter
Queens can
tim old nian.

uarters bees
less than

Good energetic men wanted agents the
above business. Send circular price list.

Address WHEELDON CO..
GreeusbunjInd.

ANY MAN,
Can turn Honest Penny by Selling

AMERICAN SWEET

OHESTNTTT
u. TREES.

100

ail

on

as

J.

aa

SPRING Is the time to plant. Now is time.to
Can't do your neighbors a greater

kindness than to urge them to buy, asit is the best
farm tree planted, both

TJEMRER AIVD A'VTS.
Terms Circulars free. Address,

STORRS, HARRISON A

8vy5m Painehville. Lake Co., O.

IKEIItililiK HORSEhY.

150,000
2-Y- ear Old Apple Trees.

rPHESEare all well grown Tre with straight
A. bodies well branched ton. They include a

supply ol Iiutclie-vsu- l Oldenbiirxh. Ben Davis, Por
Willow Twiir. Wagner, Jonathan, rail Janet,

KawleV Janet, Winter ineSap, Winter I'ennock,
Yellow BelIH6v,t Snow,c..fcc.

Alio, 701)1) xiii'k pple. oneand years;
RnotUralts of Stark Apple: 'JO.OOO Ituv Kiilur
and White li Seeilluiir: Kittatinnv. Lawton
and Wilson s Early Blackberries: Doolittle, 1'urjile
Cane, and Miami Black Cap Raspherr .

aysPKCIAL INDUCEMENTS otlered ti plant-
ers and r.iruiers who uill Jo.n and .send in HUE
ORDERS. Send torpriees to

LEK ifc SON. Mlnonk.

A FEW Iiia!i-- I Primp Frcsb Apl- - ecid.
at 0 bushel. LUE.t hON.M-uoiik- .

i;OIt HOWTO OBTAIN' AN ORCirAUT) WITH- -
1 money, enclose.! cent stamp.

LEE SON. Mlnonk. Illinois.
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SCREEAS

FROM BLEAK WINDS
THE GREAT

HEED OF THE PRAIRIE

KATITE ETERGREEIVS

Prairies- - of Northern WiscoKsin.

With my ravorable I am able to sell

5 to 12 Indies Illgli,
at the following for of 1S71.

Pine-Arb- or

Yit&e.
Hemlock

Pir
Norway Pine
American Spruce
American

Trees Inches High,

Ilemlock
Yitae...

Fir
Norway
Am Spruce..
American Xarch.

invented.

5

?"

FP.OM

$xpeu.ce

P4

W

00
300
'4 00

500
00

250

aildre.s

o

i?t ill

h

The

faculties plants

prices Spring

Balsam

Larch...

Balsam

PerlOOO

10 00
10

1750
2250
2250
1000

to 30

Pine

Pine

1300

1009

00
00

OMDbpHaoBA-Sbr-jjajie- ,,

3 to Slachi-- a

'High, SI,50; Thosad
for 86,00.

, "PACILIJf ii TREE!
TSBMS; Jash, or C0.P,by E?pFes?,
sjT3Pcruuo3 Staler to Cbjcaga is

5rCm
Address SA3JTEfc JEDWABPS,
. OBEEK BAY. WIS.

B1iatth'-AdTerag- ;

n A f A TXT cnnnim ..--

"-

3..
5

pea

per

per

and

and

and

P,C

X

K.

LOW

Per 5000
StOOO

09

20
Per
rJ. 600

600
8
8

800
500

for Five

V7 tut a
Jr.,

per
per

per

full

and

CO.

-- Jm
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BRYAKTS NURSERIES

JPrinceton, ,Ml -

A. Bryant, Jr.Pqprietor.
"; -

large aud fine stock of

Fruit Treea

Snade Trees,

Evergreens,

Grapes and

Small Fruits,

Forest Tee Seedlings, &c., &c.

yoa wifJfcto plant treca of any kind,

sendrforous'

)-F-
RE PHICE i.IST.-- 8

CHESTNUTS, iEAPLES, ELMS. BAJtCH,

ASH, Afc.FOB.

Timlier, Shade and
Good facilities for

Shelter.

sinppia west;
having two direct wutes Omaha: al--o airect

line'to S. Joseph. i$o.

Stoelfr VncHt 3Mpjl In Goo Or.ter

SilALX TREES ASD BY MAIL

CHEAPLY.

The attention the trade called onr

jBSTAppIe and Cuerry StocKs,

VERY PINE.

52--

Address BRYANT, Jr.
Princeton,

Grape Vines, Small Fruits,
and Marly King Potato.

ForSaleat Low Rates, SoyCasli
1?UMELAN GRAPE, each: dozen.

Assawampsett Grape. $150 Mich; dozen.
Walter Jrane. each dozen.
Salem Grame, cents each; :;iwper dozen.
Martha Grape, dozen.

OTHER KINDS
'

tm - ;

.

If

,.

to

A fc

of is to

III.

fl 00 510 00 per
Vj i15 per

f SI : SI0 ler
50
75 cent ach ; $7 per

AT
TO

LOW RATES-T-OO LOW

I Westchester Rlack Cap Rasp
berry Plants !

This is th& most productive Raspberry in the world.
Oue dozen ?1; 100 fay esprsw-- s $1.0, TRY THEM.

Earlj Potato.
50 cents per Found J Four Founds, $,50.

This is one of the best Early Potatoes that ever
was planted in America. It is productive: never
rots; free from blight; and the quality- - ts ahead of
any kind in the world. WEbTEHN" FARMERS.
THIS IS YOUR POTATO. Send tor Catalogue and
Price list before purchasing eNewhere. I WILL
&U1T YOU EVERY TIME. Please order early
and address

OTIS TIXKHA3I,
32-3- Boi 41, North Middleboro, Mass.

Fruit Seeds. Young- - Seedlings.
"VOW READ Seed,? bushel..
1 Cherry Seed, "p lb, by mail- -.
Apple Seed jh bushel.. ..
A pule Seed rllb.bvmall
Peach Pits f bushel 1

Pear Seed, (in December) '?. Cr, by mall 3

ALSO. HUNDREDS OF KINDS OF

TOl'KG TREES,

SHRUBS & SEEDIGS.
GERMAXTQ Wtf NURSERIES,

. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

.A

A.

THO.HAS ."HEEIIAN, Proprietor.

Pure Rred Poultry Tor Sale I

I a purebred fowls production
as adverti-e- d

English Pheasants
Sjiangled Hamburg...- -

j.igiil israinaii"
Whit a Hpmtursi

XO FOWLS SHIPPED
Cm-.I- i accotnnanyiiifc ord'-- r

mi $:n mi
i

S.. ..
' .'"

Pst Ollict-'frrte- r. or I .l 'ti- - .nge 'owls.
Address ijl." A. ltAI,I.Ai:i.

' Mil Marei.o. Ml

-- .v I'uuntJ. il.v-- ..

OKh l!ii Slate St., Kiisioir.
WINJHROP AV. CIIENEilY,

pitoPRurroit.
Importer and Breeder of

Dutch for ltoKt-i- n Cattle, Atwora Crsits.
.mil "

Flandriu
Trouble Hor-e- s. Ac.

trio

Tbi xwl

Cata.ogicssent by n.ail oh application.

JF.1JZJ3 Mull $

jpr.

'Luicolii. "Lar.iman,
or"Mwton

aiT

UBUSH.

Y.-C- herry

S'leej", ro,h-Bre- d

AND

pair

M.M

exet'

OiiO'iTicis :

Grow Apples that will Keep until
Apples Come Again,

Apple Trees of So it titera
and Western Origin,

THAT ARE ADAPTED TO THIS CLIMATE!
l rwr. .. . ...,. .. . . I

W'"'
A.V ?'f.nr ,rees- - 5 10 ' fe,t. selected, first cla.-- s"' pVr lower rates by .,uamVtyto Dealers or Planter.
xXSfeeiid for a catalogue, to all.

A. M. LAWVEK.
111. Cen. It. R.Oznrlt Orchard Nurseries. $--m

TO

CEDIR flEUT NUBSEBY

SHEELSBURG,
BENTON OCCNTY, IOWA.

For Prlcs, Before Giving Your Order.

I THINK I CAN SUIT

50,000 Apple Trees,
50,000 Deciduous Trees,

1 to 15 Feet

10.000 drpant Bushes.
ALSO, PLTJ3IB. PE.VRS, GR.VPES,

GOOSEBERRIES. RASPBERRIES.
EVEROHEEJf TREES,

SHRPBS. BULBS,
Ac.,tc

APPLJ! SEED BY JfAIL,
Sl09 PER POUND.

Apple Root grants, Picked aad-Dellrer- at Ex-
press Office, Chpijrs,'

1000, 5000, S15-- , 10,000,
rpOA CERTAIN EXTENT, thrrp is nothlns

the r7.H n..".lf.""usloc-- . 1

of vt;.w . laaa to bave supply
Dralr.V-ior- t P.: '.":"""? l"c Iore.e .V'.we oieaK
in fTrnrMViVr '1'""" th.mkM

a aeiiciora
-- .1 1

.'

a

liuule

Send a List of What you Want

I VJLL BETTOR JT THE
AT WK1CH I TILL IT.

A3 of laqitfry teerfall7 answered.
frw to applicants.

5-t-a HENRY IIE.VTH. m above.

" l.l

I3-t-f

,l--

(JILMANKUESERY,

APPLE TBrEES.
A ?PLE GROWN BY XTS.-- We havoJ. a!ut twoMlIHon stocky trees, whirswe off av tho A'WY LOWEST .CASH ItATtsWe know what theit,Qclc is. for it was put up uniwour own personal supervision, and we have no hw,

itation in it to the public as equal to anthing in the country.
We have also an immense ofsplendid No.i

KEDGfcE PLANTS,
which will besoldiiaojjaatitlestosuit buyers. from
one thousandLupwatds. We have been at the bus-
iness some' twentythree years, and feel confident
that we-- can give satisfaction, to all. Khomay favor
us with their orders.

HEDGE SEEIX
We deal largely in during Itsse'ason. Full Instruc-
tions for spioutinj-an- d growlng-foaiibhe- d all

Apple Seedlings
raisa In large quanXltlss, and sell at the lowestmarket, rates.

Apple Koofc Grafts
Are a specialty with us.-- guti up immense auaa-title- severy aud sell la-- luto to suit.

W.IIHaua & t'o.j
'Mm- - Gllmartr-Itt)u&K-

,.

III.

tkes

TINER PLUM...
HA Cherry
Snowball.- -.

Syringa.,--..
WlgsHa

cents each.
25 "jO

to pSjlier If"
.. J1S ti $p per :

-- J5 1 eentF.

EVEItUlSKKN"..
7hvo.lft;a,rii.VHtipltiMicil. ,

L Bal.-va- Fir, 6 to 15 inche.- - jt r , er It'
Srpuce. C to 1 1 , J U jr t

Arbor Vita. 6 to n fi to fl: M nuiilj ,-
- i,n

American lurch to :tl lnchei iJ per :

Amertcaii'MOuituln.ABh,ito;:feet VM'jrlu.

Frecport, 111.

ItER&ELL & CO,J!i.V.
- NDRSEttYJIEN,

Fruit Ornamental TrtM'S.Shnibsv

Rosesy

A LARGB STOCK OF EUMEIlAN RAPt
VINES; ALSO. SALF.M.MAUTHA,

"WALTER. &c

CHOICE CURRANTS, OTHKR SHALIi FRUITS,

OFFICE, Cor. lewis it Main Streets,

GKNEVA. N. Y.

AspeeraUy matle-o- f the

SUMELAI? GR'APE,
tile bet-o- f our native Grapes, both forwiae
and. tattle.

,83-FU- LL CIRCULARS
FREE.

EreniBg Star.
CHALLENGE,

AN

.v....-- 5

ThertemandfbrCHARTEKOAK.CHALLKMJr
and EVKNING STAIt STOVES has gtown. rap
IJly of late that we have not filled orders as prompt
lyasclosirnble; hut having now secured !

tanr--e of Anothnr Stove Founrtrj. we .slmll herea.'tn
nearly the entire torce of our. wtuii

offer forsalrf large stock of as 1 lishment to the of the abnt

shire Swine

VII

High.

S!0,

WTTH

ofTenns

SiQn.,

named, and hope Jo fill all orders without 'War
luu.i We would tha ntttmtion : tm i r

chaslntr. ti.tli.SUr'PSSaml InprrRlTY
of THESE STOVES. No lietiw rM-1- "

intrinsic ean be offl'rcil tlH a
o the aot that alter is yenmnse, and .

ta iverM tots ii all klrl l loo-il't'- e iwhI

mt l.ltlrnad ielerfliiltDr Unlft ' I

mviitw' tU-- v nre tJ l!( 1UM 1'

LAI' -- 1

Hit". t"Tl.
fHKATF.

ImpIti

VV, Tt H'-- a

k ni '

Jt )utt 'as-.i- . iH
U.OJ luv !,' 'l.i

e

TVA k'
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